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1. 1 C0IEI1S THE
HACE RIOTS IN EAST
. SAINT LOUIS

LABOR LEADER'S REMARK IS
KEBUK 101) 1JY Til 10 COLOXIOL.

EAST ST. LOUIS CRIME DENOUNC-
ED BY ROOSEVELT; MURDER
NOT DEBATABLE, HE SAYS' TO
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF¬
FICIAL.

NEW YORK, July 19..'"Murder is
not debatable."
So Theodore It&oscvclt concludes a

loiter on the East St. Louis riots in
reply to a communication from Victor
A. Olander, secretary of the Illinois
branch of the American Federation
of Labor.

So far as organized labor is con¬
cerned Colonel Roosevelt declares his
unqualified belief in it, but he refuses
to subscribe to the doctrine that the
refusal of "the Negroes to organize or
strike" is justification for their being
killed.

"I refuse," he says, "to treat any in¬
dustrial conditions as warranting riot
and murder, and I condemn all per¬
sons. whether representatives of labor
or not, who attempt to palliate or ex¬
cuse such crimes, or who fail to con¬
demn them in clear-cut and unequivo¬
cal fashion." ,

Lawlessness, lie holds, begets law¬
lessness, citing as an example t lie ex¬
perience of the Industrial Workers of
the World in Arizona, and it is the duty
of the government to repress all such,
even when directed against such or¬
ganizations as the I. W. W., which, he
says, has in effect been acting an
ally of Germany.
The colonel's letter follows:
"I was not informed, in any way. as

to these economic conditions which, it
is alleged, led up to the riot, \intil
after Mr.Gompers' speech on July 6.
When on that evening I made my first
remarks on the riots, I supposed tho
underlying cause to bo racial, and
in my remarks I made no allusion
whatever to organized labor, or in¬
deed, to labor at all, in connection
concerned wi"i the riots.

"J.t watf J i-Mch
" "

Y" ..

the nuuiamenfal cause was alleg-'ed to bo economic, and that organizedlabor regarded It self as especiallywith tho riots.
"Then my attention was called to

the newspapers of July i, which car¬
ried an alleged statement by MichaelWhalen, president of tho CentralTrades and Labor Council, of East St. jLouis. If this statement is correctly Jleported, Mr. Whalen said: "The chief'objection to the Negroes is that theywould not unionize and would not'strike."

"1 hold with the utmost Intensity!of conviction that ii is absolutely im¬possible for us to succeed along the;linos of an orderly democracy, a de-i
mocraey which shall he industrial as |well as political, unless we treat the
I epi essiou ol crime, including crimes!
ol violence, and the insistence on'justice obtained through the enforce¬
ment of law, as prime necessities. {I, of course, refuse, under anyiconditions, to accept the fact that cer-itain persons decline to unionize andstrike as warranting their murder, orjas warranting any kind ot' violence;
against them. Hut 1 go much further
t han this. I will aid in every way in
my power to procure by governmental
as well as private action, the remedy¬ing of all the wrongs of labor, and i
in so acting I shall pay no iioed to)
any capitalistic opposition. {
"But 1 refuse to treat any indus-itrial conditions as warranting riot)and murder; and I condemn all per-!

sons, whether representatives of or-jganized labor or not, who attempt to;palliate or excuse such crimes, or whotail to condemn them in clear-cut audi
unequivocal fashion. t

'I heartily believe in organized la¬bor, just as, and even more than, I be¬lieve in organized capital. I am veryproud of being an honorary memberof one labor organization, but I will
no more condone crime or violence bya labor organization or by workingmen than I will condone crime or
wrongdoing by a corporation or bycapitalists. A square deal for overvin an! That is tho only safe motto forthe United Stutes.

I his is a democracy, a governmentby the people, and the people have su¬premo power if they choose to exercise
ii if People ("ui got justice peace- iably, if nicy really desire it; and ifjthey do not. desire it enough to show!the wisdom, patience and cool-headeddetermination necessary in order to'get it peaceably, through the orderly;process ol law, then they havenfthe slightest excuse for trying to getit by riot and murder.
"All the governmental authoritiesconcerned in the East St. Louis sit¬uation should have taken notice ofthat situation in advance, and shouldnotl. of it now. 'Die national'government, and all local government¬al authorities in places where such aJsituation is likely to arise, shouldtake notice now, and act now. Nine-

time
°f wi9(lom is boing wlso in

"It there has boon improper solicita¬tion of Negroes to come to East St.Louis, or improper housing and work¬ing conditions among them after theyhave come, or an improperly low wagescale, or if anything else improper liasbeen done by the capitalists and em¬ployers, so that injustice has beendone the working men then it was thebounden duty, and is now the bound-
en duty, of tho government author-
sues to remedy tho wrong and sec jus-

tlce done the working men.
"But the ilrst consideration is to

stop anil to punish lawless and mur¬
derous violence. Lawless violouco
inevitably breeds lawless violence in
return, and the Ilrst duty of the gov¬
ernment is relentlessly to put a stop
to the violence and then to deal
firmly and wisely with all the condi¬
tions that led up to the violence. If
black men are lawlessly and brutally
murdcreu, in the end the effect is to
produce lawlessness among brutal
blacks.
"We hope to advance throughout the

world the peace of righteousness and
brotherhood; surely we can best, do
so when wo insist upon this peace of
righteousness and brotherhood within
our own borders. |"In procuring such a peace the first
essential is to guarantee to every man'
ITie most elementary of rights, the
right to his own life. Murder is not
debatable. !'I have just received a business let-
tor from an organization styling it¬
self the Industrial Council of Kansas
City.' and claiming to he aillliated withjI he Federation of Labor, which states,
that I accused organized labor of be¬
ing responsible for the outrages ofjEast St. Louis. 1 made no such accu¬
sation until the fact that there was!
at least a measure of truth in the
accusation had been in effect set forth'
in the speech by the special represent-ialive of organized labor at the meet¬ing at which I spoke and by the tele¬
gram quoted in that speech.
'Whenever 1 have the power I will

jfi'oteet. the white man against tho|.¦flack wrongdoer, and the black man
against the white wrongdoer; I will
as far as I have the power, procurejustice for the laboring man who is]wronged by the man of property, andfor every man, whether he has prop¬erty or not, If he is menace by law-jless violence; and when 1 haven't the]
power, I will at least raise my voicein protest if there is at least chancelof that protest doing good.
"We are at this moment at war with,

a most formidable and ruthless ene¬
my. We are lighting for our dearestrights; we are lighting foi the rights'of all self-respecting and civilized na¬
tions to liberty and self-government.We have demanded that the Negrosubmit to the draft and do his share
of the lighting exactly as the white
man does. Surely, when such is the
case, we should give him the same]protection by the law that we give to'the white man. All of us who are lit
to light are to serve as soldiers, shoal-,
dor to shoulder, whether wo are farm-!'ors or townsfolk, whether we are;working men or professional men, men',who employ others or men who areI employed by others.
'We light for the same country, wojare loyal to the same llag; we are all

auke eager to pay with our bodies ^nI order to serve the high ideals which,those who founded and preserved this)Illation believed it our mission to up¬hold throughout the world. Surely,in such a case it is our duty to treatall our fellow countrymen, rich or
poor, black or white, with Justice and,
mercy, and, so far as may be, in aspirit of brotherly kindness.
"The victims of the mob in East St.lLouis were very humble people. They]wore slain, and th*' ,4"' ' .

riots in miring tho w...
war, Lincoln, addressing a working!men's association, singled out as thesaddest features of the riots the kill¬ing of some working people by tlierworking people."

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY Til Ml
JUBILEE COX V13NTIONS,

Mr. President and Members of this
Quartette of Conventions,.
Whereas, in spile of the unprece¬dented numbers in which we have

come, we all have been so royallyentertained during this our Jubilee
session, and 1Whereas, both our personal comfort (and the success of our meetings have I
depended so largely upon the faith- 1ful work and co-operation of the local!
churches, white and colored, and up-!
on the generosity and friendliness of
the city olllcials, tho public press, the!
slate and city railways and the pri-|vato individuals who have regardless,of expense and trouble opened up to,us their homes and hearts,

Theroforo, be it resolved that we
the oflicers and members of the Va.,Baptist .state, the Woman's State
Kducat.ional, the Baptist State Sun¬
day School and Hie B. Y. 1\ IT. Con-jvolitions do hereby express our appre¬ciation by tendering a standing vote
of I hanks.

(1) To the City of Lynchburg forii's interest shown otllclally through jthe presence and encouraging words,on the part of His Honor Mayor:Jester, the Honorable Judge Christian;and Mr. Ryland. General Manager ofjthe Chamber of Commerce.
(2) To the public press, especially jtho "News" and the "Daily Advance" jof Lynchburg, for the ample publicitygiven our proceedings.
(X) To the railways of the Statewhoso special rates made possible solargo an attendance, and to thestreet railway of the city which sokindly put extra cars at our disposaland whose conductors and other em¬ployees have been so uniformly politoand obliging. j(4) To the white Baptists whoso jchurches and pastors co-operated withour own local brethren in preparing <for our entertainment and whose!representative Dr. Conrad delieveredjsuch a stirring and sincere ad-Jdress of welcome. ;(f>) To our colored brethren and]sisters of every denomination and]calling whose hospitality has been jshown not only in the unselfish way!they have worked together looking)forward to our coming but in 'the jopening of their homes for our enter¬tainment and, tonight, in the closingof their churches that they might joinwith us in this our closing session.(fi) To tho members of 'the Choruswhoso faithfulness in attendance andI ho excellence of whose service havemerited our praise as well as grati¬tude.

j(7) To the local Committee of Man-}agenient Including President R. C.Woods, Mrs. Mary Hayes-Allen audiothers too numerous for mention who;labored night and day 'to arrange for!our coming and now have made our;stay so pleasant that, wore it not.'for Duty's call, we fain would settlehere tor life. jRespectfully submitted, \Richard Spiller, D. I).,
W. B. Reed, D. T>.,
Richard II. Bowling, Sec'y.

SECRETARY BAKER ISSUES A
STATEMENT ON NEGICO

OFFICERS.

Colonel Young Restored to Active
Duty.Services Needed by War
Department.The War Secretary

1 'raises Colored Officers Training
Camp-
In response to a letter from Dean

Kelly Miller of Howard University,
Secretary Baker issued a statement,
July 7, to the effect that Col. Young
has been restored 'to active! duty.
Dean Miller's letter to the Secretary
transmitted the complaint of Attorney
Charles S. Darden of Los Angeles,
which represented the possibility of
injustice being done Col. Young at the

(

present time. The correspondence fol-jlows: .]
My dear Prof. Miller:
Through you to) the students of

Howard I deslro to extend my con- J
grat illations 011 their success in pro-j

1 curing the training camp for Negro J
oitlcers at Des Moines. Considering all

j lie c9rcuuistancc&\and conditions exist- ,

ing in our ei untry today, it certainly 1

was a great victory of the students of j
Howard for c-ur race Since they have
done so well in that matter, 1 am in¬
clined to Invoke their aid in an effort
originated with me, f^>£ a greater vic¬
tory along the same lines.
Yom perhaps have already heard

that Captain Davis, of the Ninth Cav¬
alry, has been sent to the Philippines
with his cavalry in spite of his re¬
quest for permission to remain and
render service with the colored sold¬
iers in France. You perhaps also
know that Lieut. Col. Young has been
ordered to Presidio, our army hos-jpltal. for medical observation and I
treatment', in spite of the fact thatjCol Young is, according to my investi-Jgallon, enjoying the very best health
of his life There seems to be a dls-'
position 011 the part of the administra-|tion to either isolate our regular!
commissioned army ofllcers, or put
them on the retired list, adn it woufil }
lie contrary to the time hoimrcd eus-jtorn and precedent of the War De-Jpartmcnt, to order commissioned of-J
cers into the army hcbpital, and then
permit them to come out of that hos- ;
pltal, except on the retired list. lt!
is the opinion of men well inform-!
ed o*n the subject, in this locality, that1
Col. Young will be retired by the1
government for the purpose of pre-!
venting his further advancement Ini
the army, and his actual participation;
in the present war. I
You remember that the only three

commissioned ofllcers in the regular!
army, aside from the army chaplain!
are, Col. Young, Capt Davis, now on-,
route to the Philippines, and Capt.
Green, stationed at Liberia, all of
whom ought to be considered in tho
organization of the separate division
of the HO.000 colored troops now be¬
ing organized. But It now appears
that neither of these ofllcers will, in
any way, be connected or associated
with that division. It would certainlybo as cowardly an act 011 our part of
sit idly by and submit, without protest
to tho retirement of Young, as it will

thQ part of ' - 1

11 about. 1 am also Informedthat an Ohl<< senator protostcd vig¬orously against tho department's or¬
der of Davis to tho Philippines, butot' course, without avail. Isn't there
some method which can he pursued inbehalf of our colored commissionedofficers which would not embarrassthem on the records of the War de¬
partment?

CHARLES S. DRDEN. I
In transmitting this letter ProfMiller said :

The Secretary of War, Washington,
My dear Sir: I beg leave to sub¬mit the embised complaint againstthe War Department. I am indis¬posed to believe that any department01 the government of the UnitedMates would place a stumbling block111 the way of the patriotism of theHumblest American citizen. I beg tohope that the War Department,tiuough an authorized statement, willsot at rest all such suspicions as arecontained in the enclosed communica¬tion.

KELLY \IILLER.
, July 5, 1917.In response to Dean Miller's letter0n ;,ul>' 7, the War Department is-suo< the following statement:DEAR DEAN MILLER:
I have just received your note ofJuly .», and return herewith the com¬plaint which you enclosed. I am veryhappy to tell you that tho work atDesi Moines Camp is progressing re-

frmn a-» U0"' 01,(1 n'° r°I)0r<8 1 haveHorn it are very good. Tho spirit ol¬io men is fine, and apparently thisencampment is going to do a vervgreat deal of good, both to the coun¬try and to the men involved.Your correspondent writes chiefly
0 ThP I1' Young' a <:»lored ofllcer
of W?wi n «ar» aPmy an(1 a graduateL v? °int' anrt a with afine icct rd ior service in tho army.Sometime ago a board of officers 'pass¬ed upon his health and found himcompletely Incapacitated for service-obviously and visibly, but because,¦ifortunate y, of their finding thatwas aflllcted with a chronic dis-BnrSi5ht'aly,l|rCCOllCCV0n is ,hat U wasBright s disease. The report of the'

approved by the surgeongen 01 al, but in view of tho fact thatColonel Young's record is a long anda';° ono' a,1<l the governmentneeds cificors of his rank and ability
convened ??011 Umt '?nothor b°ard be
as to mnl re examine the question
HO! hn

SUrC! Ulat t,1Cr0 COUldnot bo any error in that matter r

"""l ",0 roI>on ot «><>
, i 1)0 iGturned 10 mo personally!
1 h,',T 1bo">? »<*«<. <>non. not boemlao'LH? 1

y ab,e 10 believo that any1Prejud.co w, Ud produce tho deep i
I want rto ja fa!8,° r°p0rt; but because'
ance to / ¦

l° Kivc tho assur"Jance to all who inquire that I have'
aUeiitioIf tOW?i .porso,lal thought and!ttention to this oa-so, in which %o'many aro Jnterested. i

I hope the hoard will find Col. Idutvngin n
a1>1° to perferm activo?

oil ihnt 1 ,° mcant,m°. I >>*ve direct- 1ed that ho he restored to active duty f
a ul have at least the hope of hoingiable to have his assistance for thopresent. j

Cordially yofurs, {NEWTON D. BAKER,
Secretary of War. f

ELJUIIiA NOTES

| Elniira, N. Y. July 1917.
Mrs. Mary M. Corbett who studied

at art school, has some of her work
0:1 exhibition at the Empire State Fed
oration convention at New Rochelle,
N. Y.

The inllux of colored people from
the South into Chicago Heights. 111.,'j brought an cpidcmlc of small-pox.
The Mayor immediately ordered all
tlio churches to close their doors and
refrain from worship for fear they
might spread the disease. But what
about the saloons; did he close them?
Oh, No! These Important institutions
of civilization must remain open. Peo¬
ple who attend church are sober,
clean, law-abiding, respectable people
but they must not congregate for it
would endanger the public health. But
the saloons, where the low down Ne¬
groes gather and where squalor and
litth abound they can still operateand scatter the small pox germs
through the city. Can you beat it?
Great is t lie lo^ic of Mayor Hood. We
do not condema him for closing the
churches, doubtless this he ought to
have done b»'i not left the other un¬
done. His was the sin of omission
rather than commission.
The Mayor's morals needs vaccina¬

ting. (In reply to above note.)Mr. Editor: It is true that a lot
of our people frequent these places,but I fear nine out of ten times theyuse the Negro for a clonk, I think thatall in all white men have got our peo¬ple stopped in various frays in theso
places of lust. I know the Negro is
a gooil scholar and very apt in learn¬
ing and graduating under his whitebrother's bad habits that they havebeen practicing for years and years.But "all in all," "the Negro is ours"right or wrong. Ho is our brother
wo must stand by him as a race tomake his weajt points stntng. Ho is
very quick to learn and to learn he
must have a true brother of his racefor a teacher as the (white) man willlead him into degradation if heknows he is being followed by a Negro.I think if the (American Issue atemperance newspaper of Westerville,Ohio) wants to publish articles of thiskind it would be a worthy idea to usetheir own race f«<r an example, andif they are hitting at them behindthe Negro they should come face toface get them behind tin; poor Negrowho is invading the Northern terri¬tory.

.Nitvie S. Chancy.

Y. M. O. A. NOTES

Last Friday night found the Reds
and Blues hard at it and the Bedsthink that they will have to pull the
blues in the wagon from 3rd and LeighSts., to 10th and Leigh Sis., and back.
Watch for the end. Every captain is
requested to be ready to report Fri¬
day, Aug. 3rd. S:30 p. m.

The work of the Y. M. C. A., was
of a great help to the city last Sun¬
day and everybody was active.

9:30 <> m the workers enjoyed
» t I n rr ...!% 1 **'

me *1. c. a.

The storm did not stop the boys
they were out -1 p. in., to hear the
address by Committeeman B. L. Allen
who gave them a very timely address.

The work in the city jail, city home,
and penitentiary 10 a. in., accomplish¬
ed much good.

5:110 i). m., l)r. L. B. Blaiicy former¬
ly of Baltimore gave the men an ad¬
dress which was crowded with much
encouragement, lie is a man of great
experience and has much to help the
other man. The singing was a live
wire.

Men be on time Sunday ready for
Tiard work and the other man.

C< mo to the meeting for (he work¬
ers 9:30 a. in., at the Y. M. C. A.

Mother send your boys to the spo-F M. B. ...itHK.
cial meeting for boys l p. ill., at tho
V. M. C. A. Committeeman C. B.
Gaston will deliver a special address.

All men are invited to the Y. M. C.
A. 5 : 30 p. m., to hear Mr. Joshua 11.
Fisher who will deliver a special ad¬
dress. Come and bring the other
man.

Every home is asked to have special
prayer for the Y. M. C. A.

THE SI' \ DAY SCHOOL OF LITTLE
MT. <)..(JIVES ITS PICNIC TO
HI CK HOE. AI'flVST I TIMES

I PU S U PLUS I.

Dear Friend:.-

We desire to notify you that Mount
Olivet Baptist Sunday School had in¬
tended having its picnic elsewhere: but
in order that the friends of the church
who wore left July lfdh may have a
chance and those who desire to goagain and have another delightfultrip may have the opportunity,.we
have decided to change our plans and
run a picnic excursion to BuckroeBeach, Wednesday Aug 22, 1017..Train leaves C. & O. Broad StreetStation 9:30 a. in. Returning leavesBuckroe Beach 7 p. 111., sharp..Apeaceful trip guaranteed, for we
carry the detectives of the company,with full power of arrest. Adults$1.00. Children under 12 years of ago50 cents. |Why stay in this heated town, thowhole summer long? When tho coolsea breezes, your checks will fan fora song.

Respectfully,
Mt. Olivet Baptist Sunday School.

James Epps, Supt.Rev. J. Andrew Bowler, Pastor.

FOIt RTCNtT.
3 RO. m Flat on St. Paul St
3 Room Flat on Preston St.
3 Room Flat on Fourth St.
5 Room Flat on Fifth St.
f> Room House on Duval St.
4 Room House on Cabell St.
Store on St .John St.
Store or office on 2nd. St.
Stores or offices in Miller's Hotol.
Wood yard at Adam & Leigh Sts.

Apply to,
B. A. CEPHAS,

535 1-2 N. Second St.

DANVILLE NEWS NOTES.

As you pass along Union Street you
soo thut "Danville docs things." Tho
old Hardy's Drug Store Is giving place
to what bids fair to be one of tho
grandest buildings in the iJtate. Mr.
J. It. Wilson, the owner of the build-
ing is having tho work done.

The game of tennis that was to bo
played last Tuesday was called off on
account of rain. Sir. E. C. Moorman
and Rev. J. R. Cooper are winners of
tne season. "Doc." get yourself "to¬
gether" and whisper to Yancy, tho
sun will shine again.

Mrs. Ollie James was seen on tho
street last week driving the Doctor's
car. She has set the pace.

Mrs. A. II. Leo and Miss L. M. Free¬
man who have been attending Sum-

j iner Normal, respectively at Peters¬
burg and ltocky Mt., Va., returned to
the city last week. They report a
pleasant session. j

Mrs. Q. V. Cobb and Mrs. K. L. Pat¬
rick are attending the Summer Nor¬
mal at Greensboro, N. C.

'I no Jubilee has closed wo Miss
Maude Wilson reports. She returned
Friday, quite jubilant. 4
Misses Ophelia and Lottie Coleman]

took a Hying trip to the country last
Saturday.

Nlr. W. W. Turner, Jr., lias under¬
golYv an operation at the General Hos¬
pital this week. He is doing line.

Mrs. Nannie Burton, little James
and St. v'lair Wilson of So. Main St.,
are improving.
Mrs Carrie Emerson, and Mr. Willie

Wilson of W. Broad St., are able to lie
out.

Rev. G. W. Goode, pastor of Calvary
Baptist church leaves the city this
week for Detroit Mich., for treatment.

The South Western Sunday School
Convention which met at Gretna, Va.,
last week was quite a success. A
large delegation went from Danville.
Rev. J. R. Cooper preache 1 the An¬
nual sermon.

Rov. M. C. Allen, pastor of Shiloh
Baptist church \rill preach at TrinityBaptist church, Sunday evening July2!>, at 3:30. You arc Invited to hear
him.

There wii. he given at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Brewer Tuesday evening,
July 31st, A Lawn Party, for tho
hcnclll of Trinity Sunday School.

Mr* Mattio Mills of N. Y., tho
widow of the late S. I). Mills was in
the city last week on business.

Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, little Eugeneand baby are in the city the guest or
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thomas.

TfOTTENTOT

Will relievo almost any sovoi-o pninin loss than one hour. Its lino for
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Soro Mouth,Etc . Price, $1 .00 per hottlo by Par¬
cel Post. Address, O. Doarnian,P. O. Box 183, Tulsa, Okla .

Plioto by Atnoi'ican Press Association,

GENFRALJflARKETS
PHILADELPHIA..FLOUR Firm.

Straight, $1 1.50(7?; 12; city mills $13.50
@13.75.< RYE FLOUR.Quiet; per barrel,
$10#11.
WHEAT -Nominal.
CORN Quiet; No. 2 yollow, $2.30.
OATS Strong; No. 2 white, 05#

97e.
. POULTRY Live steady; lions, 22^
24c; old roosters, 1fi@l7c. Dressed,
steady; choice fowls, 25c; old roos¬
ters, 10c.
BUTTER Firm; fancy creamery,

48c per lb.
EGOS . Firm; selected, 13#44c;

nearby, 30c; wetsorn, 3f!c.

Live Stock Quotation?,
CHICAGO..HOGS Strong; bulk,$14.f>0# 15.50; light, $14.40® 15.000;

mixed, $1 4.25#T5.75 ; heavy, $14.10#
55:00;. mixed, $14.25@15.75; heavy.
$1 4.1 15.75; rough," $14..10@14.40;
pigs, $11.50#V4 .00.
CATTLE Easy; nattve beef cattle,

$8:40# 14.05; v.'ost.orn steers, $X.f>~>#
11.B0; stockers and feeders, $6.35#
9.40; cows and heifers, $5.50# 12;calves, $10#,14.75.

.SHEEP.Steady; Wothera, $7.75#10.90? lambs, $10#16.
Burned by Fireworks, May Die.

Setting off fireworks which ho
had left over fr.om the Fourth of
July, .Tamos Bankes, aged twelve, of
Mohanoy City, Pa., was. perhaps fatally
burned when his clothing ignited and
two-thirds of ills body was roasted.!
He is at the hospital. j

OOLiORED I'ROI'IiE'S HAIIt

Natural Front Part.Oorere Kntira Rmu]

Lateet atylra of Creole Wlgt, Plats,
TranffonnatJona, Porta,Conibe. We arc the largest flnu in thialine. Searl to for our new eatalcgro.Tho Old Reliable

Mine. BAUM'S HAIR EMPORIUM
4W RIOinn Am NEW YORK OITT

Whan writir* mentten The lllchmood Planet.

WANTED

WLANTBD.26 Mon and "\Vomon to^soil Sick and Accident Insurance, ron oommlBBton. Apply Mechanics
Bank Bldg., Room 204.2nd floor.

GOOD PROPOSITION.SEND $1.00for Big $1.75 Package of Salllno
Pain Cure and bocomo a regular
agent. Easy Sollor. Salllne Mfg.Co., 912 N. 1 st, Richmond, Va.

TUB PLANET

Umbrella Coupons
GOOD FOR l'TVB VOTES

ILPHEUS SCOT!
(Church-hill)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT

Ofilce, 3006 P Stroot, Phono,Mad. 2337.RoBldonce, 1|16
St. James Stroot, Phono

Madison 6619.
Paraphernalia. Material and Service of tfaiIittft. Reliable Borricc. Moderate Rate*.MUPi. SCOTT , Enibalmer (or Wumea andOhilarea and In attendance at rroeraJbu

SAVE Ttib PLANET COUPONS

FEMALE
I ENBALNER

MADAME LUCIE CHRISTIANSCOTT is associated in businesswith her husband, Mr. AlpheusScott. Madame Scott claims thehonor of being the only Ne^ro wo¬
man in the State of Virginia.hold¬ing a State license to practiceEmbalming, and is indeed, one ofthe few women in the United Statesembalming and conducting funerais.She ranks with the best in herprofession.

She is prominent in fraternal or¬ganizations, namely, Courts of Ca-lanthe, I. O. of St. Luke, I. O. ofGood Samaritans, Household of^uth, Tents, Sons and Daughters>f Richmond, Shepherds of Bethle-
lem and Ideal Benefit Society.Your patronage and influencevill be greatly appreciated. Pleaseemember that she is always at yourservice. tfg^Reliablc service atModerate Rates.

Office
3006 P Street, Phone, Mad, 2337

Residknch
1015 St. James St., Madison 6619

VIRGINIA.In tho Law and EquityCourt of the City of Richmond, tlio12th day of Juno, 1017.
WILLIAM IIICKS Plaintiffvs.
MINNIR IIICKS Dofondant
Tho object of tho above styled tmitis to obtain a divorco from tho bondof matrimony, by tho plaintiff fromtlio defendant on tho grounds ofabandonment and adultery.And an aflldavit having boon ma'Joand filod that thu dofondant MinnieIlicks is a non-residont of tho Statoof Virginia, it is ordered that sheappear hero within flfteon days aftorduo publication of this ordor anxl Vlowhatever is necessary to protect herinterests horein.
A Copy.Teste:

LUTIIER LII3BY, Clork.J. R. POLLARD, pq.

S. C. Waldron
PAPER HANGING

WALL PAINTING AND
.ROOM MOULDING

W/ REROOM
8 HAST F8DICRAL STRF.K'n

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA

THE EXCELSIOR SCALP FOOD
, . ITrmVnntlrwl f

Mrs. W. H. Callaway, President
Excelsior ALfg. Co., Excelsior
3ystom of Hair Culture.

Unexcelled for Its purity arid excellence.It euros dandruff and givos new life totho lmlr. Prlco only GO cents per box.Othor Excelsior preparations aro: HairGloss & Temple Food, each 3 Be per box.Tetter Salvo & Medicated Shampoo 50oeach por box. Excolslor Special TempleFood for aggravated cases of baldness oftemples, of long standing, por box, 7 5o.Onco tried, thoso preparations are alwaysused. Bo Our Agent. Learn tho Excel¬sior Systom of Hair Culture, thus Vloubleyour earning capacity, and handle ourgoods more successfully. Terms reason¬able. Instruction thorough. Diplomagivon on completion of Course. 1000moro agonts wanted in every city and vll-lngo. Commission llboral. Write forAgents Prico List. Goods sont to anyaddress in Unltod States on rocolpt ofprico. Trial Troatmont, $1.60 postpaid.Foreign orders, $2.25. Orders receiveprompt attontion. EXCELSIOR HAIRPREPARATIONS ore made only by.TIIE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO205 S. niaml St., Blnellold, W. V».

D. J. FARRAR, Contractor Be Builder
Office, Room 405, Mechanics Bank Bldg. Phone, Ran. 2637
Residence, fllo N. First St..Shop in Rear, l'hone, Randolph 3100

Special Attontion l'alrt to the Taking of Contracts for Building
of Any Kind of Architoot.ure. Job Work A Specialty.

ROBERT C. SCOTT, Funeral Director
FIRST CLASS LIVERY. OFFICE 2220 E. MAIN ST,
TELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2073. ALL NIGHT
AND SUNDAY, CALL RANDOLPH 2703.

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

I I ~] 1i I IT REALLY HAPPENED I &

ill-: IS A I'K.AYIXG-Crssixo MAN.
Tli ft exorcises opened in duo form

and liev. was called upon to
load to a throne of grace, which ho
did in his usual manner. The Rev.
was not feeling fho best and 'did not
occupy a seat on the rostrum, hut sat
on tiio end of the first seat, with a
ruffled countenance and a red eye.
At best the Rev. is sort'of a rough
chap and lias been known to scrap
at the drop of tho hat, aiul now that
he was not feeling well nothing could
suit him hotter than to "vent his
spleen on some human being who

j was feeling better than bo. It is a
| failing with some of us who have no[joy of our own, to take the joy out

of somo other mortal who lias it.
Anyway. 0110 of tlio Kov's. friomls
eaine down tlio aisle and patting him
011 t li<* back, passed greetings of the
day. This friend had a smile on his
face that reached from ear to ear.
hut it was soon to disappear. Tlio
llev. forgot he was in church and
flashing lire from Hs eyes and shak¬
ing his fist at the happy 0110, ho
warned him not to put his hands on
him again as long as he lived, if ho
wanted to enjoy long life and a
peaceful 'exit from this world into the
yawning abyss beyond; for if ho did
repeat tho hack-patting and compli¬
mentary thing, he would KNOCK
THIS II . OUT OF HIMl


